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: The preachings of Sakya Buddha

and Comprehensive Studies of Hanjiro Tominaga-

Yukio
(冨永 半次 郎,

Tominaga
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KOTANI

b. in Tokyo 1883 - d. in Urawa, 1965), was a private scholar.

After the Great Earthquake of 1923, he was occupied with advising the preservation

of

old shrines and temples and with editing and writing of a magazine called" Akatsuki"as
the chief secretary of the Society for Social Education.
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Lotus-Sutra.
"Sho
gaku ni tsuite" (『正 毘 に就 いて』 On sambodhi) was written in

much endeavouring

of a
a reto

a deserted village of

Gunma Prefecture, place of his refuge towards the end and after the War, from December,
1946 to March, 1947. Almost all the themes therein, in addition to others upon oriental
classics, had been privately lectured since about 1932, and noted down chiefly by the
graduates and students of Tokyo Imperial University and contained in a magazine, "Ichi"
(1937-44). But this work has a more literary character both in content and in style. Today
I mention only two main themes taken up therein. However, of the latter, I will only
give an outline here.
I . The asceticism and dhyana of Sakya under the Bo-Tree, and commentary and criticism
by Tominaga
II .

"Hokke-Proper" in comparison to other literary works in world literature.
**

I . The author begins with a description, that Sakya's asceticism has an ,epoch-making
meaning in the history of mental culture of humankind, for it brought him, against his
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expectation
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of demonstrating

unprecedented

agreeableness

the desires of atman,

a chance of

'sambodhi'

with an

as well as with mitigating of pain (s).

Then he describes the inner process of the ascetic towards the closing period of the practice,
where he examines the change of his state of mind by calling the philosophical terms reflecting the stately satisfied experiences of ancient India :

"O
ne day Whilean agreeablepeaceof mindprevails, of whichI become, throughmy experience,more and
more clearly conscious,is consideredas what one shouldcall `samjna', it seemsto be different
from that which was formerlyconsideredas `samjna'. When I regardedit unfit, to call it so, a
word cameacrossmy mindthe word of `buddhi'. .....
It is not properto callit `samjna' in a .commonmeaning. Sincit is, however, a resultof selection,
it wouldbe more suitedto call it, as an outcomeof the actioncalled `buddhi', `buddha' Thisis
a from dayto daynewerexperienceof `buddha', not a devisedone, suchas `vijnana'.
And, sinceit is what shouldbe calleda samjnamore than this samjna, it is furthermore suitedto
be called `sambuddha'."
To trace a development of the word, 'buddhi' in the Indo-Aryan mental history, the background of Sakya's renouncing the world is like having a spacious view of mental history of
human beings on a smaller scale. After the two stages of manas's and of jna's, came that
of

'buddhi'

(豊).

One century

before

the birth of Gotama,

the word

as an abstract

noun

had already come to the fore, which expresses a mental faculty of selfdependency. Ascetics
wished to demonstrate

`atman' , neither as up to now in sleeping nor after the death, but

in reality, by means of dhyana-yoga. Sakya conquered the desire (trsna), denominating it
`
vibhava-tanha' . At any rate the preaching of a way that nurtures `sambuddha' out of
`b
uddhi' is that of Gotama=Buddha. Tominaga adopted the appellation of `sambuddha'
at Gaya tentatively in reference to

`The asceticism and dhyana of Sakya under the Bo-

Tree' , but later restated the teaching at Capala-cetiya as `abhisambuddha' , thus distinguishing it from the former, because he wished to emphasize a remarkable difference of
maturity and completeness between them.
"B
utthis `sambuddha' does not disturbthe creation, as do `yoga' and `samadhi'. How should
we call suchan actionof (mental) creation? 'Nirvah' is not so concreteas to be denominated.
An operation,inwhichwe composethethoughtswiththeremembrances(smrti)of all ourexperiences
to grow and developthem, ... whichis neither `samada' nor `dhyai', oh, andwhich is alike
to `vedana' andthat remindsus of `vedana', whichbringsabout `vijnana', as `vedana' does
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`
samjna' , which works also vigorously on `kama' , works even after the the cessation of `trsna' ,
works also under `sambuddha' , which should be arranged between `samjna' and `vijnana' ,
`kama' nor to `vasa' , and for good or for evil, put the thoughts in

which is limited neither to
order as it likes`
samskara' "

This descriotion is a psychological process of Sakya, who gropes for words representing an
axis in man's thinking action and hits upon `samskara' signifying `arrangement' , of
which examples cannot be found in classics. Sakya applied it to a mental function and classified as the fourth in five skandha. Contrary to the traditional interpretation, Tominaga
regarded it as the most important term and intertreted, centered on life, the last words of
Sakya : vaya-dhamma samkhara as well as a key-word in Lotus-Sutra : rddyabhisamskara.
Another word `vedana' is also created by Sakya, who noticed the difference of `vid' ,
from `jna' , which was classified by him into the second of five skandha. There had been
only three skandha of rupa, samjna and vijnana alluded to by ancients philosophers before
the creation of five skandha by Sakya.
Now, the part, which has been cited here above and commented upon in connection with
the two key-words,
ラ ー),

belongs

which was published

to the text of
separately

"vayadanma-sankara"

earlier

than the remaining

(ブ ヤ ダ ン マ ー ・サ ン カ ー

parts of "Shogaku

ni tsite"

in 1948 with a detailed commentary by Shichiro Chidani.
The former text consists of two parts, of which the first two-thirds was called `The
literature of Sakya. Dhyana under the Bo-tree' by the author, who commented and criticised
the `sambodhi' of Sakya and put forward his own interpretation in the remaining part :
"Th
e Sakya' s experienceof asceticism was also that of Jaina. That was the reason why he was
perplexed,and laterhe madea thoroughadvancementbecauseof that perplexion.In this sense we
describedemphaticallyhis bewilderment,whichcontinuedto his last months. Theproblemwasnot
resolvedunder the Bo-Tree.
Sakyawas puzzledover a relationbeween `kama' and `tanha', and by consideringthe relation
between `kama' and `aham', he solvedtheproblemwitha phraseof `panc' upadana-kkhandha
pi dukkha'. This is a provisionalsolution. We gave an accountof his perplexionby way of
suggestion,withthewordsof `aham-kara' and `aham-buddhi'. Thisholdstrueto ourdescription
of his discoveryof `vedana' -process, wherewe suggestedby meansof 'buddhi' a chanceof
the selection, whichhe had undergonein pursuitof a propermeaningof `vid'. A truthof-human
beings, whichwe tried to expressbymeansof thewordsof `vid', 'buddhi' and `aham-buddhi',
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wasnot, incaseof Sakya,realizedtilltheaccomplishment
of 'sambuddha'in hislastmonths."
In the First Proclamationof the anatta of five skandhaand the Four FundamentalTruths
appear at a glanceto be unrelated, but, if one daredto searchfor a point of contact, `pain'
would correspondto it. After having enumeratedthe pains of birth, age, disease, death,
partingfromlovedones, meetingwishdislikedones, not obtainingwhatone seeks, Sakya
concluded:afterall, the painis fromtakingone' s five skandhafor one' s own. (samkhittena
panc'upadanakkhandapi
dukkha).In a delicate parallelism of eight pains, Tominaga saw
throughsomethingambiguous,that of effectandcauseor branchand root,whilehe regarded
former sevenpains (samvriti-satyam)
as nothing but individualaspectsresultingfrom the
last mentionedpain from the illusoryfive skandha. (paramarta-satyam).
This ambiguityimplies, accordingto him, an essentialpoint, which should be full-fledgedas the abhisambuddha, in the event of the maturity of Sakya`s experiences. Upon this criticism, two
examplesof causeand effectin the FourFundamentalTruthsare reinterpretedby the author, as follows
"Now, Sakyateachesin theFirstProclamation
aboutthefourtruths(catur-aryasatya),
thatof the
pain (duhkha)is theeffectinthepresentandthatthecauseofpain (duhkha-samudaya)
is itscause,
i. e. tanha; consequently
theannihilationof pain (duhkha-nirodha)
is a completelytraceless
annihilation
of tanhaandthattheway (marga)toit is a propermoderation.
However,intheevent
of a thoroughcompletion
of sambodhithearrangement
of causeandeffectget reversed: `kama'
and `tanha'aretheeffectofpain, `upadana'is the causeofpain, consequently
thedeliverance
fromtheattachment(anupadana)is theannihilation
of painandthepracticalexerciseof `anupadana' is thewaytotheannihilation
ofpain."
II. Just beforethe above-mentionedpart of Topic I ., the authorwrotemanusciptsentitled
itSho
gakuni tsuite", and distributedthe mimeographedprintsof sevenvolumesto his disciples. Combinedwiththe former, a bookof the samename was publishedin 1984by Mr.
SaburoHosakaas chiefeditor, and was nominatedas one of `258SelectedBooksWritten
in Japanese, 1979-1984' by the Publishers' Associationfor CulturalExchange,Tokyo.
ThoughI must alludeto this comprehensiveworldof sambodhi-phenomena,I will only
expressthis time its fragmentsin relation withthe above:
"ThisverseofGoethe:A
manis perplexed,solongashemakesefforts,(EsirrtderMensch,solang'
er strebt.Faust I . 317)
Suchanintensive
experiences
aspermitshimtomakea soconvincing
conclusion
remindsus, after
all, ofthe factthattheremustexistan antipodalsituationtoa sambodhi-like
experience,suchas,
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of self-effacement(anatta).In case of Sakyathe verifiedexpressionof `anattaof five skandha'
as basic experiencecorresponds,thoughappearingsuperficiallycontraryto it, fits to that of the
conclusiveprepositionsuch as `pain-truth' (duhkha-satya)
of `pain from the clinging to five
skandha'. ....
"Whil
e we can perceiveresemblancesbetween "Hokke-proper" (Original
LotusSutrawritten
byan unknown
bhiksu)andthe dramaof Goethesuch as grandioseand unexpectedlyoriginalplot
of dramas, a wealthof poeticalvocabulary,a good commandof expressionand a `sambodhi'
througha masteryof pessimisticand nihilisticacceptanceof impermanencyof allthings ; differencesconsistin that Goethe' s thoroughgoingview of impermanencycame from the naturalscientificcultivationof thegeniusthroughthephilosophyandreligionin theperiodof the enlightenment, whereasthe author of "Hokke-Proper"made headwayon the path of, so to speak,
genuinesambodhi,since thisgenius, who had sufferedtrials fromthe confusionof the buddhist
samghasinvolvedin the waveof ideasof so calledVedantamovement,was neverthelessand at
last enlightened,havinggot a clue fromthe systemof five skandhaof Sakya' s sambodhi."
By the way the reporter must append two notes here. 1. "Hokke Proper" was the appelation
of Tominaga himself, who extracted it towards the latter half of the 1920's from the sanskrit
text of "Saddharma-pundarika Sutra" an original work consisting of 6-7 chapters and that
from a morphological point of view. Chandogya-Upanisad, Ramayana, Sankya-philosophy
and Edict of Asoka are main sources.
2. The reporter, who agrees in almost all cases with the view of this private scholar,
Tominaga, is obliged here, however, to object against the view of Goethe' s cultivation
with the current European natural science, which was and is overwhelmingly antagonistic
to nature, nay, fond of subjugating it. That attitude of life can be called 'logocentric'
after the naming of Ludwig Klages ; whereas Goethe was, according to him, in all probability, 'biocentric' .
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